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band a hazoinut. And if only a small
amount of information is lod--ed iii
tho mind, tho possession of it is.scen
hy the tericlîer and fett by the pupil,
to, bo aometiuig gainod. But if ho
should cornpcl -his seholar to traverse
an tîndue extent of surface, with a
viow to promnote his benefit, 'oy plac-
ing beforo Iirin the wvbole system nt
-once, hoe ivill ho disappoitited. The
attention of tho pupil will ho distrac-
ted by tho multiphicity of objeets, and
bis capacity %vill bo fouind inadequate
toeombrace it. TLe attempt to over-
do producos tho absence of interost,
the ivant of attention, wearinessý, and
exhaustion, so frequently manifested
by pupils. If thoso iviewvs be correct,
the folly of dragging a class of sehio-
lars through, tvo or tbree long chap-
tors of the Bible especially in a hoeated
and polluted atmospbiere, must ho ap-
parent. Lot tlîe attention bo confined
to five or six verses, in wvhich somo
Ieading truth, dtity, or fact is recor-
ded ; and whilo the childrcn are pleas-
ed, they will at the samo time ho pro-
fited. Prosented before tbemn ini dis-
tinct outlines, they will com1)rehond
tho trutb. Feeling their coînpetoncy
for their taisk, they Nvill apply thein-
selves to it with rcenow'cd< ardor ; and
application to their studios, instend of
being a drudgery, will ho a deligbit.

3. But in ordor to successful tui-
tion thore must ho repelition.

No teacher can reflect upon his own
experience Nwithout recalling proofs of
thie truth of this remark. ht is found
needful in day-sgcbools, wbere the op-
portunities for teaclhing so greatly pro-
ponderate over those of the Sabbath:
and(, if it ho needful whore every fa-
cility is possesscd, in reforence te timo
experience, and constant practice, hiow
much mnore is it required in tho Suin-
day school ! In reaping only, ropo-
tition is hoth desirable and roquisite.

Lot thoe class ho confinod to, a fow ver-
ses, and let tho scholars ho rcquired to
roae dieu again and agrain.

I{opoition is equally important
ii reference to a correct understand-

ing of the sulbject of the ]esson. Hlow
ofren do adults detect tbemselves,
when listoning to, a ser*mon, iu allow-
iug their attention to, bo divorted ?
Vagrant thoughts intrudi,, and pro.
vent close application. If tîuis ho tho
case with grown-up persons, how mueh
more may it ho oxpected to, bho o %vith
children and youtb, wblo bave not yet
acquired the art of self-control, and
ivhose minds are yct N'ithout disci-
pline ! if thie truth ho not l)erceived
hy thme understanding, and lodge)d in
the nemory, very littie good lias heen
effectod. But Lu realizo tbis, thore
must ho froquent ropotition.

4. In coinin unicating instruction to
youth in a Suinday School, it is imn-
portant Lo nmnke apersoncd applica-
tion of the trutk.

«Without this, it is well known, the
trutbis of our hioly religion înay ho
heard agrain and again, ovon by adultQ,
'witlio'ut aniiy impression having been
made on the mind. One of themost
instructive examples fuî'nishied iu the
Sciiptures, of the necossity and effica-
cy of personal application, is flhnt of
David. 2 Sam. xii. When the para-
ble delivered hy Nathan, exhihiting
the oppressive, cruel, and unjust con-
duct of the rich man in taliing the
"1one littie ewe-larnb," and sparing "Lto
tako of bis own flock,"l was first
broughit before David's mind, Lthe in-
iquity of the j roceeding roused bis
ire, and oxcited strong feelings of in-
dignation, and led him to sas', "lAs
the Lord liveth, the rnan that bath
doue luuis luing shaîl surcly die ; and
lio shaîl rostoro the lamh fouir-fold,
hecauso ho did this thing, and hecause
ho had no pity." But, ia the men


